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"It,lrr"*u't,gct.,r-r batter thu,t r/ri.s." Petcr Nla$ee told his wil'e,

Nlarti, rvhen thev surrv Desert Nlotrntain in 1991. When the couplc be-

{,an planninf thcir home that same 1'ear, they rvantcd to bring that

bcautit'ul dcsert inside. Thel'also u'anted vast, open interior spaces

that rvor-rld serve as a setting tbr their Southrvest art collection. To-

dirr,, thcrrvc achicved those objcctives in zr 4,850-square-lbot home

that sits ma.jesticallv ir.r tl.rc dcsert north of Scottsdale.
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Siting the house low on the desed floor provided the Mogees with
o splendid view from oll rhe moior rooms-on effect moximized by
on extensive use of buit-glozing. fhe greot room's pyromidol ceil-
ing oppeors to floqt, contributing to the povilion-like qimosphere.

Pointing by JD Chollenger. Sculpture on Iimestone toble by
Armondo Amoyo. Turned wood bowl on Breuton roble by Ed
Moulthrop. Window seoiing orrogemenl from McNomoro &

Hirschmqn. Opposite: Sloinless sieel qnd gronite occent cuslom
cobineiry in the spocious kitchen, o moior gothering spot romonli-

colly illuminored by ltolion light fixtures with shodes of opoline
crystol beods. Goggenou cooktop from Weslor Conlrocl Kiichen &

Both. Cobinetry lhroughout by Petiingill & Peore.



.r\rchitectural designer Stephen Schwarze spent hours
with the Magecs, claiming the initial interview with a client
is as important in home design as thc climate and land
fbrms: "NIy interview with the Magees suggested a hlending
of simple geometric tbrms from antiquity, to subtly depict
strength and majesty yet remain open and sheltering."

The resulting house was built low to take advantage of a

natural rvash. F'loor-to-ceiling glass rvalls bring the desert,
and its assorted wildlife, into the rooms. The Magees often
see javelina, coyote, deer, or bobcat at the windows.
"l $rew up near the ocean

and people can't understand
at first why I would want a

house in the desert," says
Peter. "But in a way the desert
is a lot like the ocean. Both are
reeming with life, forever
changinS and evolving. The
desert is incredible to watch.
We come here to escape."

The house is designed around
two dramatic pyramidal forms
and combines Southwest lore
and legend with ancient Dgypt-
ian culture. It provides an almost
mystical bridge between today's
society and ancient civilizations.
The apex of the pyramidal form
is over the $reat room, where a
Craig Goseyun sculpture,
Apache Mountain Spirit, sits
bathed in light under the watch-
ful eye of JD Challenger's paint-
ing of a warrior.

Like a secret chamber lbund
deep in an ancient pyramid,
the master bedroom is tucked
arvay under the smaller pyra-
midal form. The atmosphere in
the bedroom is hypnotic. De-
spite its large windows, the
room is hushed and peaceful. A
John Nieto painting of a gray
wolf dominates one wall, again
tying past to present. Marti is
especially fond of the bedroom.
"Sleeping under a pyramid is
so very peaceful and calmin$,
and I can see my puppy dog
from the bed," she laughs,
pointing to the Nieto wolf.

The home is a study in con-
trasts, from the juxtaposition
of contemporary and tradi-
tional elements, to the bold
use of color, detail, and strik-
ing architectural lines. An Ed
Moulthrop lathe-turned wood-
en bowl sits atop a sleek-lined
steel table. A granite sculp-
ture, Spirrt Inner Column by
Jesfs Bautista Moroles, over-
loofs the desert. Amid sparse
furnishings, oversized chairs

turn open spaces into cozy retreats. Natural fabrics combine
with wood, stone, 5ilass, and stainless steel. Limestone stairs
just off the driveway continue into the entrance and
throughout the house. A massive front wall of $ass provides
an unbroken view throu!,h the great room into the desert be-
yond. The brilliant colors of paintings and accent tones off-
set the natural hues.

"People laup,h when I tell them I have red granite counter-
tops in the kitchen, but it works," says Marti. The Magees,
both avid cooks, wanted the pert'ect kitchen. "For the cabi-
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Deep overhongs shield ihe bock terroce os
it opens lo o ponoromic vislo in which the
negotive-edge pool oppeors io lie ot the
bose of Lone Mounloin in the distonce.
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nets, I had in mind a specific color that I call Texas drift-
wood," says Marti. The cabinets conjure imap,es of wind-
tossed seas, while the rich red granite countertops, reminis-
cent of adobe brick, add the sharp contrast that makes the
house remarkable.

The smallest details were finished with precision. The
computer-controlled lighting was designed by Roger Smith
of Lighting Dynamics. Switch plates, stereo speakers, even
light fixtures have been painstakinf,ly painted to match the
surrounding surfaces.

Outside, the front fagade's curvilinear colonade, and an op-
posing curve at the back of the house, were designed to sotten
the strong rectilinear planes within. When Marti Ma$ee no-
ticed that there were eight columns in Schwarze's plan, it cor-
responded serendipitously with her knowledge that in E$ypt-
ian mythology, eight columns signify eight of the $ods. That,
plus the bronze-topped pyramidal forms, imbue the contem-
porary desert house with echoes of ancient E$ypt.

Schwarze says the biggest challenf,e he faced wa.s nestlin$ the

house low in the desert without havin!, it appear monumental-
an obiective served by the opposin$ curvilear forms. That he

tr

and builder Phil Smith of Phil Smith Custom Ilomes accom-
plished that goal was validated when the house was awarded a

1995 C'old Nugget Award of Merit as Best Custom Home Under
6,000 Square Feet.

"We realize how lucky we are to be able to enjoy somethin$
like this," Peter sa1,s, lookin!, through the house at Pinnacle
Peak in the distance. "We think of our home as a piece of
sculpture," says Marti. "We're very proud of it. The pyramids

offer a tranquil retreat from our busy lives." I

lnset: The Mogees relox on the bock
lerroce. Below: A pyromidol roof ond

monochromotic hormony of surloces lend

serenity in the moster bedroom. Amid

podded, cusiom-upholsiered wolls, o woll

of onigre wood conceols storoge cobi-

nets, while on etched gloss both enclosure

by Kevin Douds offers on odded source of
light. The bothroom mirror reflects o

pointing by Nivio Gonzolez.
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